
GENERAL TSO FRIED CAULIFLOWER (V)
sweet garlic ginger sauce, sesame seeds 15

BEER PRETZEL (V)
beer cheese, beer mustard 13

PUB NACHOS (V)
green chili beer cheese, black beans, 
pico de gallo, black olives, jalapeño, 
cilantro lime sour cream 14

grilled chicken* 6, pulled pork 6 
impossible burger 7

SPINACH ARTICHOKE DIP (V)
spinach, artichoke, cream cheese, chips, celery,
carrots, cucumber 14

CHICKEN WINGS*
choice of buffalo, bbq, or general tso 17

ranch or bleu cheese

FORK OR SPOON

BETWEEN TWO BUNS

CHEF'S DAILY BREW
soup of the moment 7

PORK BIRRIA STEW
pork, guajillo pepper, ancho pepper, onion,
cilantro, birria taco "garnish" 16

BREWHOUSE SALAD
field greens, Fuzztail marinated cranberries,
pickled onion, candied walnuts,  
pepper bacon, bleu cheese crumbles,  
bleu cheese vinaigrette 15

SOLSTICE SALAD (V)
kale, roasted delicata squash, cherry tomato,
Rogue Creamery Oregon blue cheese,  
candied walnuts, apricot mostarda,  
toasted pepitas, maple vinaigrette 15

FOOD WE LOVE

SWEETS

WE SUPPORT LOCAL

TURKEY DIP
smoked turkey breast, pepper bacon, tomato,
Tillamook white cheddar, natural turkey jus,  
Sparrow Bakery hoagie 18

WAGYU SLIDERS
American kobe beef*, pepper bacon jam,  
Tillamoook white cheddar, garlic aioli,  
burgundy reduction, brioche buns 19

(not available gluten free)

BACON BREW BURGER
natural beef*, Tillamook cheddar, 
pepper bacon, tomato, lettuce, onion, 
roasted garlic aioli, telera roll 17

PUB BURGER
natural beef*, smoked gouda, beer onion,
pepper bacon, baby arugula, tomato, dijon,
roasted garlic aioli, jalapeño cheddar bun 18

IMPOSSIBLE SMASH BURGER (VG)
plant based patty, caramelized onions, lettuce,
tomato, mustard aioli, telera roll 16

CRISPY BUFFALO CHICKEN SANDO
fried chicken*, lettuce, tomato, dill pickle,
buffalo sauce, ranch, jalapeño cheddar bun 17

CUBANO

ham, pulled pork*, swiss, dill pickle, mustard,
Sparrow hoagie 17

choice of fries, fruit, soup, or field greens
gluten free bun | side of sauce or dressing .50

add-on protein - bacon 4, grilled chicken* 6, 
pulled pork* 6, Impossible burger 7

FISH AND CHIPS
Fuzztail Hefeweizen battered Alaskan cod*,
grilled lemon, lemongrass remoulade 18

SWEET POTATO CURRY (VG) (GF)
sweet potato, roasted squash, broccoli,
cauliflower, basmati rice 16

add grilled chicken* 6

BONTA COCOA COW GELATO
with flourless brownie bits 5

SEASONAL DESSERT
rotating local artisan 9

We believe that communities thrive when we 
look out for one another. SBC partners with 
local organizations and companies that are 
working to make a positive impact. Thank you 
all for your support. Cheers!    Team SBC

This is the extra stuff, you know the drill  (vg) vegan (v) vegetarian (g) gluten free 18% gratuity added to parties of 8+

We are a scratch kitchen and cross utilize equipment and cannot guarantee menu items will be completely free from allergens

*Consuming raw or uncooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase the risk of food borne illness

TO SHARE OR NOT TO SHARE


